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Church Events

Pastor’s Pen
Church family,
2 Cor. 4:7 “But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the
surpassing power belongs to God and not to us.” It’s an incredible thought
to know, that God has entrusted the most valuable treasure in ordinary
people. The treasure of the gospel has not been reserved for the elite or the
empowered but to any and all believers. It is in human nature to celebrate
people and their triumphs but at best, we are simply jars of clay. People
come and go but the work of the gospel, work of the kingdom, continues.
May we never get over the remarkable responsibility we’ve been given.



March 6-13 NAMB
Week of Prayer



March 6—Hearts and
Hands Time of Prayer
12:15pm



March 6—Men’s Chili
Cook-Off directly after
worship



March 8 –New Life
Ministries Luncheon
11:15am



March 13—Next Steps
Class directly after
worship



March 18—Men’s CookOut 6pm Watch for
details



March 20—Showing of
Movie “Sabina” 6pm

Pastor John

New To Our Family
Rick & Melody Browne
(waiting for baptism)
Hunter Sullivan
(waiting for baptism)

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Monday Night—
GriefShare 6pm
Mom’s Prayer Group 6pm
Wed. Nights—
Dinner 5pm
Adult Bible Study 6pm
Cactus Crossing 6pm
Youth Bible Study 6pm
Thursday—
Mugs, Muffins and More 10am

MEN’S

MARCH 6TH—DIRECTLY AFTER WORSHIP
Cook up your best chili and you could be the grand champion!
Sign up with Pastor John if you are going to be doing some cooking.
Everyone else, come join us right after the service to taste test some
great chili. There will be fresh cornbread and toppings for your chili
too! Your donation will help the youth go to Glorieta, NM for
Centrifuge June 15th - 19th.

Youth Summer Camp Parent Meeting
There will be an informational meeting directly after the Chili CookOff on March 6th for Parents of students who are interested in going
to summer camp. Camp is June 15th—19th in Glorieta, NM.

March Items are Quality Crafts and
Stuffed Animals. Put your purchase
in the collection box in foyer.

Praying
Together….
Join this powerful
time of prayer led
by the Women’s
Ministry. All are
welcome to come
and pray for our
world, nation,
leaders, state city,
our local church
and our church
members.
This will be
Sunday, March 6th
directly following
the Chili Cook-Off .
Meet in the Library.

Sunday, March 13th
directly after worship.
If you are new to Sabino Road,
make plans to join us, enjoy a light
lunch, and learn more about the
church ministries and vision.
RSVP to the Office @298-9493.

PLAN YOUR EGG STUFFING PARTY
NOW! We will be hosting a community
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wide Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 16th
and we need stuffed eggs! We have the
eggs, you will need to provide the items
to stuff them with, candy, small toys,
stickers etc that will fit inside a 2-1/4”
egg. Get your friends, your LifeGroup
and anyone else who can stuff an egg
together and have an “egg”cellent time
together! Parties can be held at the
church on in your home by April 4th.
Let the office know!

March 6th—13th Week of Prayer
Join us as we pray for missionaires that serve
in North America. This years Easter Offering to
support these missionaries will be collected
through the end of April. Your generosity is the
financial fuel for missionaries as they share the
transformative hope of Jesus with North America’s growing diverse population—over 275 million of who are estimated to be living without
Christ. Our goal this year is $3500.00.

“Grace Rewrote my Story” by Stephanie Carabeo
Stephanie, who is a friend of Carol Ransbotham, will be giving her testimony about her abortion experience on Monday, March 28. at Pantano
Christian on S. Houghton. She is a dynamic and gifted speaker and a
woman of God. This is a free event. Stephanie will be speaking at about
7:30pm. Please contact Carol Ransbotham (703) 509-6929 if you are
interested in hearing Stephanie’s story.

Sunday, March 20th
6PM in the MPR

Hosted by Hearts & Hands’
Women’s Ministry

Great character is sometimes forged amid great turmoil. Sabina:
Tortured for Christ, the Nazi Years is the story of how God's love
transformed an ambitious, atheistic hedonist into one of the
greatest Christian women of the 20th century.
Parents: Please note this is a PG-13 rated movie.

UPCOMING EVENTS
April 10th—Spring Picnic—Join us at Udall Park, Ramadas 4-6 at 4pm.
Bring a dish to share, the burgers & hotdogs and all the fixing will be provided.
Bring a chair and a friend!
April 14th—Maundy Service—As we prepare our hearts for Easter, join us for a
meaningful time of worship at 6pm.

April 16th—Easter Egg Hunt– Get ready for a fast and
furious time at the Egg Hunt! Hunt begins at 10:00am sharp.
Don’t be late you might miss out! Preregister online beginning
March 11th. Age groups are 1-4, 5-8, 9-12 plus an area for
children with special needs.
April 17th—Easter - He has Risen! Join us for our Easter Service at 10:45am
as we celebrate the Resurrection of our Lord!

